
“Mesenchyme and matrix)” make up about one-

half of the total body weight , providing an 

essential environment for proper cellular health.  The 

modern lifestyle, creates serious chronic degeneration of 

this internal cellular environment, leading to acidosis, 

reduced oxygen levels, decreased:  cellular nutrient 

intake & waste disposal; & the buildup of chemical toxins 

like pesticides, herbicides, & heavy metals like mercury, 

lead, cadmium, & arsenic.  Diseases, including cancer, are 

symptoms of connective tissue &  extra cellular fluid/

space degeneration.  Health equals restored proper 

balance and function of healthy intestinal microorganisms 

in the intestines.  However, many common features of 

modern living, such as medicines, recurrent antibiotic 

therapy, dietary, sweets, alcohol, & stress; cause this 

delicate internal ecology to be upset. Overgrowth of 

fungi, atypical bacteria, parasites, delayed onset food 

sensitivities, “leaky bowel syndrome”, & impaired 

nutrient assimilation are a few.  Treating nutritional 

deficiencies & restoring optimal nutrition through diet .  

Studies  show that 68% of Americans get less than two-

thirds of the recommended daily allowances.  Nutrition is 

essential in successful healing or cancer therapy. Cancer is 

a wasting disease. 40% of cancer patients actually die 

from malnutrition. The rest—symmetric yeast or heart 

failure.  Stress reduction and psychological healing are an 

essential part of  healing. The mind and body are 

intimately connected ; and are actually one system.   

Individualized nutrient supplementation; restoration of 

healthy intestinal function using appropriate 

antimicrobials , probiotics (healthy intestinal bacteria); 

immune enhancement, or modulation; using a 

variety of minerals, botanicals, vitamins, medicinal 

mushrooms, immune activating, substances and > 

Let Us Help 
 

Call & Join Today! 
 

Telephone:   

(701) 652-1986 office; 9 Am—9 PM 

(701) 351-9305, text messages only. 

 

E-mail: jonilund168@yahoo.com 

 

Services by Appointment only! 

{ Non-profit } 

J o n i  L u n d  

Land website       www.jonilund.com 
Mobile website          m.jonilund.com 

Hormone therapy.  Systemic enzyme therapy.  

Natural enzymes help  breakdown the protective protein 

coating that surrounds cancer cells. Enzyme therapy also helps with 

the liberation of the cancer cell necrosis.  Oxidative therapies.  Food 

grade Hydrogen peroxide,  Oxygenating Therapies.  FIR Spa, Chi, E-

power, & ERE treatments, plus.  Live cell therapy. Far infrared sauna 

detoxification therapy.  Colon therapy & enemas.  Liver & kidney 

detoxification therapies.  Physical therapies & exercise.  Botanical or 

herbal therapies.  Homeopathic Medicine– Homeopathic natural 

remedies that work with the body’s natural healing force. This type 

medicine has no side effects &  can be combined with all other 

treatments. These remedies are frequently effective for relief of pain, 

nausea, vomiting, and the true healing of underlying symptom 

generators.  Ozone is an excellent anti-cancer agent .  Education– You 

must have a complete understanding of your therapies.  Stress is the 

“silent killer” of today. The goal is to reduce stress & pain through non-

chemical means.  Hyperbaric Oxygen Chamber therapy forces the 

oxygen treatments into the bones.  (Ultraviolet Blood Irradiation 

therapy– also known as photoluminescence, photo-oxidation, & extra 

corporeal photophoresis. This treatment to the blood helps improve 

microcirculation & oxygenation of tissues, stimulates the immune 

system, & is a powerful antiviral, antibacterial & inflammatory 

treatment. It has also been known to reduce the size of large tumors.  

Very effective on the Aides Virus.  (We do not have on site at this time.) 

WE USE: light, electromagnetic, electrical, metabolic, sound wave , se QP spectrums. 

“Joni Lund—Trading Post”  

         - Artist, Products,  Leatherwork 

     - Amway Global, Send out Cards 

“Joni Lund—Trading Post & Healing” 

       - Alternative Health Solutions 

       - Complementary Medicines 

      - A Healing & Training Center. 

“Paradise Ranch”  

   - Holistic, Ah Ha place. 

   - Motivational Speaker, Paso Fino Horses 

Alternatives  Health/Life 



Health Renewal & 
Healing Center 

Treatment For Health ; & For Cancer Healing. 

All treatments are 

individualized to each 

person. Everyone’s body 

and DNA are different 

from anyone else in the 

world. In natural 

medicine the mindset 

should not be “one size 

fits all”.  Typical of 

allopathic medicine. 

  We also do not believe 

that you can put a Band-

Aid on the symptom; you have to get to the root cause, 

heals you or keeps you in remission!  Maintaining a 

healthy endocrine system, maintains a healthy body. 

A major focuses during treatment is building a healthy 

immune system, implementing anti-tumor, anti-

inflammation protocols, and detoxification. Our goal is to 

build up the body as we destroy cancer cells and balance 

out the body by detoxification methods in order to rid 

the body of cancer waste. It is very important to keep a 

good balance.  Treat hormone deficiencies . Studies  

show that about 90% of cancer patients have sub 

clinical thyroid deficiency. DHEA &  melatonin are also 

low in most cancer patients and many others with 

chronic diseases. Restore a healthy “internal milieu,” or 

connective tissue, function.   

Price List  * Discount available.                                                                  > Insurance Coverage 

Hypnosis Session:  2-3 quiet 
Smoking; 3-5 Weight Loss. 

      {Typical 1-8 Sessions required.} 

$55.00 

Massage-Reiki-Chakra Session. 

Hands on or ERE Machine. 

$80.00  
To 

$155.00 

Chair Massage:  Neck, shoulders, head 
only.  Hands on or ERE Machine. 

$55.00 

Acupressure-Acupuncture-
Reflexology Service. 

 Hands on, or with the ERE  Machine. 

$80.00 
To 

$155.00 

Client  Intake Office Fee 

Necessary for all clients.  Background, 
medical history, study on area of concern, 
paperwork. 

Verses the typical clinic fee:  $70.00 per  15 
minute visit plus procedure. 

$55.00 
 

Annual 

*On-site Rental.  >Electro Magnetic 
Stimulation, E-Power, FIR Hot House, 
Chi: SPA.  Cold Laser, Energy wand, 
Hand Massager, Radionics, Rife  

Verses standard: $50.00 per machine. 

$25.00  
 

per  
 

machine 

Computerized Diagnostic of Your 
Meridians.  Energy Fields. 

Radionics, Rife 

Follow ups:  $50.00 

$75.00 
 

Verses 
 

$125.00 

Compass Test:  Bio Scan. 

Measure your mineral/vitamin needs & 

Prints supplement program. 

$75.00 
 

Verses 
 

$125.00 

Blood Glucose 

Blood Type 

pH Test 

Muscle Testing 

Adrenal Function Test 

$15.00 
$30.00 

 
$10.00 

 
$65.00 
$35.00 

Nutritional Consultation or 
Naturopathic /Homeopathy 
Consultation 

Standard rate $65.00 hour. 

 
$55.00 

Each 

  
Herbs, Tonics, Supplements, 
Vitamins, Healing Equipment. 

Wild crafted, most non-irritated.  

 Bulk herbs too.  Other natural products. 

As  
marked. 

Amway Global, -Send Out Cards - 
Renewal & Healing Center, - Training, 
Health Spa - Holistic Health Products - Speaker 
Custom Leather Work - Paso Fino Horses 

Phone: 701-652-1986 office;     701-351-9305 texts. 
 

           jonilund168@yahoo.com 

W w w . J o n i L u n d . c o m  

Life with renewed health.  
Sure to inspire your family. 

Finger Nail & Tongue Diagnosis 

Look of markers of health activity in those 

Regions.  Standard rate $60.00 hour. 

Iridology—Eye Diagnosis of Health 

Finds areas of concern prior to condition 
showing up in the body. 

Follow up, $50.00 each. 

$55.00 

$130.00 

Paradise Ranch Membership 

Use of the ranch grounds and facilities. 

$400.     
To   .             

$1,000. 

** Prices are subject to change without Notice.*

Private Member Organization. 

http://www.newhopemedicalcenter.com/everyone-has-their-own-dna

